
Okehampton & DCS Premier Open Show Critiques (September 2022

Judge: Kian Pellos (Rosanyos/Tonantron)

CLASS 261: BOXER - PUPPY (1)

1st: BAILY Highbend Epic Energy - 10mo b/w boy.A little unsettled in his class. Square and

compact in body with a smart presence. Clean, masculine head, evident stop and good mouth

Elegant neck into good withers and gently sloping top line. Good fore chest. brin

CLASS 262: BOXER - GRADUATE (4). (2 asbsentees)

Is DAIV5 Winuwuk Wannaba at Kaosmaka • 18mo b/w bitch. Lovely head with square muzzle.

Dark inviting eyes and square mouth. Very stylish in body with good fore chest, spring of rib and

gently sloping topline. Good quarters and turn of stifle. Correct tail set. Confident mover witt

good drive. RBOB

2nd: BAILY Boxken Roller Coaster at Highbend - b/w boy. Oozed substance. Square and compac

in bod. Clean head. not overdone, with square muzzle. Nice mouth with good dentition. Strong

neck into good withers, steady sloping top line into good tail set. Good movement

CLASS 263: BOXER - LIMIT (3), (2 absentees"'

Ist: BURNETT Sushe Too Cool To Fool - bi 5 yo lad of good substance. Elegant head, evident

stop and dark eyes. Good fore chest and depth of chest. Correct ear set. Mouth of good dentition

Nicely angulated without exaggeration. Sound on the move

CLASS 264: BOXER - OPEN (4), (2 absentees)

Ist: BURNETT Lahaina Sushetime with Casemates JW ShCM - a very smart r/w boy. Strong fore

chest with good depth of chest. Strong withers, gently sloping top line into good tail set. Good

rear assembly with nice turn of stifle. Strong in pastern. Clean head, square muzzle and correct

wrinkle when alert. Square mouth with good dentition and dark eyes with prominent stor

Lovely free flowing movement with good drive from behind. BOB

2nd: BURNETT Sushe Too Hot To Handle - 8yo bw girl shown in excellent condition. Again

smart in body. Elegant head with nicely padded muzzle. Good bite and still teeth on show which

great to see for her age. Correct ear set. Good rear angulation without exaggeration. Correct

and stend movemen.

CLASS 268: ALASKAN MALAMUTE - OPEN (1

Ist: JOiN Cristakel Auri Showers at Chardicea - 7vo bitch that Oozed substance, Stood alone

in her class. Lovely in body with good shape. Confident movement with good drive. Good tail set

Fell in love with her personality. Correct top line and strong in fore chest. Correct bite with gooc

dentition. BOR


